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In Canadaand the US, accreditingcollegesare directingresidencytraining programsto
make changesin their curriculum. CanMEDS 2000, is a distinct Canadiannational
educationaldirectivethat highlightsfuture non-clinicalareasof residenteducationthat
are requiredto developwell roundedconsultantsin EM. One of the domainsdescribed
in this new initiative pertainsto expertisein medical-legalissues.EM physiciansmust
be able to provide expert opinion to the Courts in criminal and civil litigation cases.
Interactionswith patients,families and third partiessuch as law enforcementagencies
have to be basedon sound legal knowledgeof patients' rights as well as on solid
understandingof the EM physicians'legal obligations.Issuesof informed consentand
confidentiality are one of the cornerstonesof patient-EM physician interactions.
Rev iew of t he lit e ra tu re s h o w s th a t i n C a n a daand the U S thi s area of medi cal
educationhas not been approachedin a systematicand consistentfashion.This article
reviewsthe creationof a new, pilot legal educationprogramon behalf of 2 EM training
programsaffiliated with a Canadianmedical teachingsystem.The generaldirectionof
medical educationin Canada as outlined in CanMEDS 2000 and the specific steps
taken to develop this pilot educationalmodule could provide Israeli EM leadersand
medicaleducatorswith anotherperspectiveto considerin their efforts to build national
guidelinesand to implementtrainingrequirementsfor EM educationin Israel.

lntroduction:
Canadahas two separateand distinct paths leading to emergencymedicine (EM)
certification. The Royal College of Physiciansand Surgeons(RCPS) tract provides
specialistsin the discipline. The objectivesand guidelinesof EM residenciesin the
specialtytract are similar to those of the American Medical Association(1,2). ln
general, EM specialiststend to concentratepractice in the major urban teaching
centers.The College of Family Physicians(CFPC) has an additionalyear of training
for family physiciansand this leads to a certificate of special competencein EM. The
CFPC objectivesfor the one additional year of training is to train family physicians
with specialcompetencein EM (3). The EM certified family physiciansare found in
urban, regional and rural centers. These two training paths appear to se-rvethe
geographicalneedsof our large country well. However, due to lack of sufficient
training positionsthere is and will be ongoing and substantialshortagesof trainedand
certified emergencyphysicians in the years to come (4). There are 27 EM training
programsin Canada,and the I I RCPS and 16 CFPC residencies'annualoutput is up to
20 and8l graduatesrespectively(5).
In the areaof residenteducation,both collegeshave stressedover the yearsthe needfor
developingclinically competentphysicians.More recently,other non-clinicalareasof
co m pet enc ehav e b e e n d e s c ri b e d u n d e r th e a cronym of C anME D S 2000. The
implementationof CanMEDS 2000 initiatives into all training programswill be subject
to review during the periodic national accreditationprocessconducted by the two
colleges.Can MEDS 2000 stipulatesthat in order to serve societalneeds,physicians
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need to develop varied key competencies
(Table 1) (6). One core competency area
identified pertains to the domain of legal
expertise.In the daily dischargeof their
d u t i e s , E M p h y s i c i a n sm u s t p o s s e s st h e
knowledge and skills necessaryin order to
deal with all aspectsof criminal and civil
law that are relevant to their practice. In
Canada,the legal system that is applied is
b a s e d o n t h e c o n c e p t so f t h e B r i t i s h
Common Law. All the provincesand
territories use this except for the province of
Quebec where in civil matters the Quebec
Civil Code applies.This Code has historical
roots in the FrenchNapoleonic Civil Code.
At the University of Alberta there are EM
programs in both the specialist and family
physician tracts. The authors have
d e v e l o p e da n d p i l o t - t e s t e da n e w l e g a l
course for both residencyprograms.The
purposeof the new curriculum is to provide
both programs with the basic competencies
in legal matters required for practice in the
province of Alberta.

Course- development,
content,
implementati
on, evaIuation:

Tablel: CanMEDS
2(Nn.Eerr;ntlalrolesandoomorltencies
lor physicians
Roles

Key competencies must be demonstrated in

Medical expert

Diagnosisand therapeuticskills for ethical,effective patientcare.
Accessand applicationof relevantinformation to patientcare.
Effective consultantskills in patientcare,education,legal
opinion.

Communicator

Establishtherapeuticrelationshipwith patient/families.
Obtain history from patient/families/communities.
Listen effectively.
Effective healthcareteam communications.

Collaborator

Consulteffectively with other physiciansand health
professionals.
Contributeto interdisciplinaryteam activities.

Manager

Balanceneedsfor patientcare,learningneeds,outsideactivities.
Allocate finite healthresourceswisely.
Work efficiently in healthcare organizations.

Health advocate Identify determinantsof healthaffectingpatients.
Contributeto improved healthof patients/communities.
Recognizeand respondto issueswhere advocacyis appropriate.
Scholar
Develop,implement,monitor personalCME strategy.
Critically appraisesourceof medicalinformation.
Facilitatelearningof patients,healthprofessionals.
Contributeto the developmentsof new knowledge.
Professional

Deliver quality carewith integrity, honesty,compassion.
Exhibit appropriatepersonaland professionalbehavior.

Practicemedicineethically.
Development:
Course review and new resources:
MEDLINE, ERIC and bibliographical
searcheswere carried out in 1999 and repeatedin 2001 and examined the literature in
the domain of legal educationin postgraduatetraining programs.The results of the
searchesshow that the requirementto provide legal educationis clearly enunciatedin
both Canadianand US accreditationguidelines (1,2,6,7).Deficienciesin systematic
training in legal education by programs have been identified and described(8,9). To
date, only 3 programs have describedany type of education in this domain and all of
these coursesare very limited in their scope (10-12). The literature failed to reveal
information on any comprehensivelegal curriculum that would meet the requirements
of EM postgraduateeducation.
The next step in the processwas to undertake an analysis of the educationalmodule
being used by the two EM residencyprograms at the University of Alberta. This was
done in 1999-2000and severaldeficiencieswere noted. The content of the curriculum
was incomplete, outdated and was not standardizedfor the needs of EM physicians.
The coursecontainedinformation exclusively on consentand confidentiality issuesand
was not basedon any clear, attainableeducationalobjectives.The EM teachingfaculty
memberswere making diverse commentson legal matters at various academichalf
days. The impressionwas that of a generallack of knowledge and understandingin this
area by the EM educatorsthemselves.This was perceivedas another weaknessof the
educationalmodule. Furthermore,the actual teaching faculty consistedof itinerant
legal experts with little understandingof the specific needsof EM physicians.Lastly,
a formal evaluationof the educationaloutcome was nonexistent.
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In addition to reviewing the legal education in the EM programs, an inventory of
resourceswithin the Faculty of Medicine was completed and it failed to identify any
appropriatelong-term teachingresources.
In conclusion,the major deficienciesidentified were the lack of a standardizedcourse,
the absenceof a dedicated,expert teaching faculty and a lack of EM physician control
in this areaof education.
In order to deal with some of thesedeficienciesthe first step was to look for long-term
committed expert resourcesin the community. Networking was started and mutually
beneficial working partnershipswere developedwith the Ministry of Justiceof Alberta,
through the Crown Prosecutors'Office, as well as with an affiliate of the Faculty of
Law - the Health Law Institute.The joint venturedevelopedwith theseagencieswas
and is intendedto be the cornerstonefor securinglong-term expert resourceson behalf
of the EM programs.The structureof the partnershipsis such that EM physician
leadershipand control over content and processare maintained.An EM educatoris in
chargeof the overall direction of the entire processand the other associatesprovide the
expertiseand the teachingfaculty resources.
The benefit of securingsuch long-term resourcesto the EM programsis self-evident.
The gains for the participatingpartnersare several.On an individual level they will
receive adjunct academicappointmentsin the Faculty of Medicine and will have the
opportunity to participatein relevant faculty developmentinitiatives. On the larger
sc ale, par t ic ipat i n g a g e n c i e sh a v e a v e s te d interest i n i mprovi ng the medi cal
collaboration between EM practitionersof the future and the legal system.The Crown
Pros ec ut or s 'O f f i c e w i l l s e c u reb e tte r tra i n e d and more credi bl e E M physi ci an
witnessesin the Courts. Also, this partnershipwill allow the Crown to fulfill a portion
of the Ministry of Justice's mandatefor public educationin criminal law related
matters.The benefits to the other partner, the Health Law Institute, lie in the ability to
demonstrateto the administrationof the University that there is on-campuscooperation
in the areas of education and joint scholarly activity. Furthermore, the Faculty of
Medicine may be able to provide the Faculty of Law with "expert medical witnesses"
in the form of EM residentsfor the purpose of educating law studentsin direct and
cross-examination.
Course Goals and Objectives:
The par t ner s hipre v i e w e d a l l th e c u rre n t C a n adi anfederal and provi nci al l aw s
governing health and identified 7 global subject areas that covered the needs of EM
physicians.These areasbecamethe terminal educationalobjectives of the curriculum
(Table 2).

- terminalobj*tives for residents.
Table2: EMtrainingprograms:
legaleducation
Have a working knowledge of proper charting, preparing legal letters and testifying in the
Criminal Court.
Have an understandingof critical chart review, writing of expert opinion and testifying in
Civil Court.
Have an understandingof the difference between the criminal and civil litigation process
and have a working knowledge of the steps in preparing for discovery and trial in
malpracticelitigation.
Have expertisein mattersof patient confidentiality and releaseof information issues.
Have expertisein issuesof informed consent.
Know how to interact appropriatelywith law enforcementagencies.
Be able to identify and accesslegal resourcesin the community.
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Course Content:
The course was built around theseobjectives and it consistedof an introduction of the
objec t iv esa n d a v e ry b ri e f re v i e w o f th e C ri mi nal and C i vi l court systemsand
litigation process.The main educationalpoints were formatted and presentedas case
based scenarios.The sessionprovided an extendedquestion and answer period and
concludedwith a summaryof the main teachingpoints.
The course presentationrequired resident interaction and active participation. In order
to encouragethis behavior, each resident was assigneda short case for review and
discussion.
This overall approachto content and mode of delivery is consistentwith accepted
principlesof adult education.
Implementation:
The course was presentedover two consecutiveacademichalf days (3 hours each) in
April-May 2001 and was plannedfor a total of 7 hours. The teachingfaculty included a
judge f r om th e c ri m i n a l c o u rt s y s te m a nd four l aw yers i ncl udi ng tw o C row n
prosecutorsand an EM teachingfaculty member. A "moot criminal court" included the
judge, a prosecutor,a defenselawyer and the EM teaching faculty member in the role
of the "expert EM witness". The 7 residentsparticipating in this pilot educational
module were all the residentsgraduating in 2001
from both EM programsat the University of Albena.
Table3: Legaleducatlonmodule:7 Besidents'
As previously indicated, the residentsprovided the
self+valuations[plforeand afterthe course
cadre of "medical experts" for the civil litigation
* (MS) Pre Post
cases.Each residenthad been given a fictitious case
t o p r e p a r e . S o m e w e r e a s k e d t o a c t a s " e x p e r t Generalknowledge of health law
witnesses"on behalf of the plaintiff or the defendant Expertisein testifying in criminal court
w h e r e a so t h e r s w e r e a s k e d t o p r e p a r e t h e c a s e
pretendingto be a defendantphysician involved in
with law enforcementofficials
Skills in
malpracticelitigation.
Patient
confidentialitv
issues
The setting of the course was in the audio-visual
departmentof the Faculty of Medicine. This venue Knowledge of the rights of the patient
was chosenin order to tape the entire pilot project for Knowledgeof the rights of the physician
critical review.
Knowledgeof law relatedcommunity resources

Evaluation:
Ability to teachhealth law and superviselearners
This pilot course did not undergo a formal,
Global score (MS) l
2.8
4.0
methodologicallyrigorous educationalevaluation.
Feedbackon the course was sought from residents * Scoring scale: I to 5 (l = strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = not sure;
through self-evaluationquestionnairesthat were 4 = agree; 5 = strongly agree).
administered before and after the
course.Residentassessments
made on
Table4: Legalducation module:Residents'evaluationof the
the standardacademic half-day rounds
educationalmodule
evaluation forms were also examined.
(MS)
Presentation
Scores*
Faculty perceptionsof appropriateness
of content and mode presentationwere
Relevanceto EM
4.9
I
Speechclarity
4. 7
also includedin the review process.
Will alter my practice
4.3
Appropriate audio-visualaids
4. 6
|
Participation of residentsin the survey
New information
4.6
|
Audienceinvolvement
4. 7
was voluntary. The data was collected
Appropriateness
of examples |
4.8
Time efficiency
4.1
anonymously,and the responsesto it
Objectivesfor courseclear I
4.7
Answersall the questions
4. 7
and the rounds evaluationsare included
t
Objectivemet
4.7
for information purposes only
Global score(MS)
4.7
score(MS)
4.6
(Table 3r4). As this course iteratively
changes,and experienceis gained with *
Scoring scale: I to 5 ( I = unacceptable; 2 = poor; 3 = average/good;4 = excellent; 5 = superior).
the process,larger scale evaluation will
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be undertaken.The impression gatheredfrom the survey, the round assessmentforms
as well as the faculty members' perceptionwere important for the future directions and
developmentsof the course.For example, with respectto the content of the course,all
felt that it generally addressedthe educationalneeds of the learners.The format and
mode of presentationwere also widely accepted.

FutureDirections:
B a s e d o n t h e p r e l i m i n a r y f e e d b a c k ,t h e c o u r s e i s c u r r e n t l y u n d e r g o i n gs o m e
modification and adjustmentin the case scenarios.In addition, advice regardingthe
presentationformat has also resulted in some review. While in-person course delivery
remainsthe current delivery method, anothergoal is to have the entire courseavailable
for learnersin a web-basedformat for self-directedlearning. With this new approach,
teaching faculty and residentinteraction will occur through chat rooms and,/orthrough
group discussions.This would make the educationalmodule accessibleto learnerson
an ongoingbasis.The ability to decreaseclassroomtime would also assistin improving
time efficiency for both learnersand faculty.
The administrationof the Faculty of Medicine is currently evaluatingthis pilot program
and possibilitiesfor its expansioninto all postgraduateprogramsand the undergraduate
curriculum are being considered.

Applicationin lsrael:
The EM educationalleadersin Israel who are setting national goals and objectives for
training programsmay wish to examine the Can MEDS 2000 initiative and consider
incorporating some of the identified roles into their new educationalguidelines.
Moreover, directors of Israeli EM residency training programs may also find merit in
using the networking and partnershipconcepts,as well as the course development
approachthat were used for our pilot program. A collaborative link betweenIsrael and
Canadaon this type of project would be welcomedand encouragedby the University
of Alberta.

Summary:
In Canada,Can MEDS 2000 has identified postgraduatemedical educationalareasof
non-clinicalcompetencethat are requiredfor medical practicein the 2lst century.The
challengefor medical educatorsand educationaladministratorslies not only in the need
to provide traditional clinical education in the setting of limited resources,but also to
find long-term, reliable, expert resourcesin thesenew areasof education.The approach
undertakenby 2 EM programs at a CanadianFaculty of Medicine in the area of legal
education is describedhere. It resulted in the developmentof system wide networking
and mutually beneficial partnershipswith existing on and off campus agencies.The
course content is comprehensiveand the method of delivery is innovative and current.
The mode of presentationallows for ownership and responsibility of the educational
processto be sharedbetween the adult learner and educators.The course is compact
enough to meet the educationalneedsof the EM residentsand to be time efficient. The
current successof the pilot program suggeststhat this non-traditional multidisciplinary
approachto medical education is feasible and it could be the blue print for the future
developmentof education in other CanMEDS 2000 identified areasof non-clinical
knowledge,skills and behaviors.
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